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anj one

IFhere?

he

inquifitive- to

[and under the

anfwer, a Friend,

who comes

know
of a

giiife

a friend

Trimmer)

to his Country,

/

as

only thofe that arc Loj^al to
the King and hecaufe the Obfervator alfo ap^
pears {only) /;z Mafquerade, / ^/y^ thus jnuffle up
are all thofe, and
-,

and go a mumming with him.
Afid Meed 1 may well k loth to be apprehended, and blown, and taken in fuch Company.
wher^ gravity itf^if may well blufh to be feen with

my fe if in

the dark,

fucha$C2iX2im\xcc\\io.

^.NopjJmI

need be afraid,

or afham'd

thing here- writ, nor that I want a

//zro/^/

at any

Commifli-

on to calf him [thus] to account, fince the Law of,
God, the Law of Nature, Self-frefervation, and
the Copimbn Law ofJAa?ikind, gives every man a
Letter^ oFMaitr^z^al;//? tbe Common-Picque-'
roon of all good mens reputations.
And

an humour that may
Picquant and Eager, the
) feem

if I have indulgd

fometimes

(

poffiily

malignity of the humour to be corrected, may require
[at leafi) indempnity. Befides the Oblervator has
'

coated himfelf in his own dirt,
coming at him, till he he fcrap t,

f§

that there's

no
Vor

.

To the

Reader.

Spies or Obfervators ) veiy fuklelj toalk
nv>/; a dark Lantliorn [like Faux)
Incognito//
h d'llgiiife and though alwnies ready to give fire
to the Train of their own lajing. to l/low i/p whom they
tod) can certainly tell
/iff, and when thej lifl.jet no
who hurts them ^ tbejfioot in the dark, and with
i

or

.

(

W

;

white-powder, doing Execution, andjer not betray'd by the report.
So that I am fore t to bring him to light,^ unhood.

him fmerimes

h]

fome

(

otherwife

unwelcome

)

Venphrafis.

let can no man imagine that! or any man fiould
ie overforward to attack fuch an Hydra, that de-

collate

Lis

venom' never lo dextroufly, and

redly, yet the

next week

headanew.fo long

as

afpi-^

perk up

he jhallflill

he hasany

his;

mifchiefto ex^^

err.

— Iram atque animos ex

ctirtiine fumit.

\

Be fides,There ino conquering an Apc,all Cor-^
region is lofi upon him, for lajh him, and [lafi him ne^
'

-cer

fo tightly for his liiffulVranks^^nd mifchievous

Gambols, yet

tf//

.'>.

Scut, and tntOiX in you^r Vmb-.-^O -^^
impudent Qnn,anda learing Grimace

Hele turn up

With

•

hiy

J

r

vva^ \'A iu

xbin

:d felf.00 «)
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FRIENDLY DEBATE
WITH THE

OBSERVATOR.
CHAP.
T<im,

Obf
bardy,

N

and

I.

OW,

Vfehave hegnnto Parley,
betwixt us, at lealt a Truce

Never, never,
Diflenters

;

I

am

andam

I

feefowt bloemlng hopes of a Peace

againft all Peace

only for

—

with Whigs, Trimmers, or

ExecHtton, Execution

mtha^rm,

unalterable determination.

16^2.

Trim, Arc you not capable of any mitigation, nor moderation ?
Obn No 5 no;^'p^iknot a wordotit; I have ( indeed, long ago J bung out the
IVhite-fiag, (^tken was then, and now is now j then was your time of Treaty ; ) bur,
now like Tamberiain, I hang out nothing but the Blood-red Flag,
Trim. Notwithftanding which, I am f (till ) of opinion that your rage might be
mortifi'd, and by my hand too ; at Icaft moderated, or mitigated.
Obf (f^jf/' Doft thou think that my Rmg-'vormOhfsrvat ion's inveterated novr to
a Tettor, can be corre^ed with a little gall-lefs Ink, and a hlant Pen ?
Trim, It is not impojfible, if a man could think ic worth his while or, if it were
proper to ht grave nitb a Btijfoon.
Obf Then you take the Objervator ( on whofe vigilance, and ftrenuous fedulity defends the publick Peace J to be but a Mimick^in your eftcem.
:

Tim.

an .^pe ; and he that
mifchievous yJpe^ to play his
Gsmbols uncorretfted, what patience or wifdom tun endure it ? For fo noyfome and
offenjlve are fome Anim.^.ls to humane kind, that it concerns all mankind to get quit of
the Annoyance, Tvith as fpeedj i riddance and di/p.ttch as may be, by any lawful
does

I

ir, is

th'iTikhls as ncedlefszs ridiculous to tal^feriomjl/ to

the greater

Ape

of

th'.

two; iwA jet,to

^31.239.

fujfer the

means, bovf great fosvsr be ihcdrndgerjf,
Obf Then why do yoti undertake fuch a drudgery ?
Trim. I confels thae is no credit in the Rancounrer, where the viclorj dcfervcs p^rdoa ( only ; ) no Triumph.
Obf. Then you doubt not the viElory be like.
Trim. Victory^. \ znem^t none over thee, more then (a Scavinger does) over the
Kennel; ir is an employment more e.-.fj, and necelTary, then creditable ; and he that
(forpublick-good)Jroo^i fo /r, cannot podibly do it wir/jc;;--: dirtying his fingers.^ be he
never fo warily c/m;;/). £f/iia,thc-re is in an bbfervMor,{\iQ)x a concurrence of oAdand
Jtnijler qualicics, that it i$ fame difficult j to treat hxmfuitr,^:^^ and yrt tffsUtiallj.
Obf. Why fo ; Am 1 a man of fuch Crofs-purpofes ?
B
Trim,

the Company judgf jfor, treara Monky/^m/z/Jy, and correft him never
and hc'le only /?.-.«>• a: you } and on the othrt- hand, ucithmjuitably
\ that is) yip'P:lj, and the By-ftanders will Uugh at both ; the bcft way is to put a
c':j:il*i>(-tt to<: loins o{ the Wainon Baboon, iwAtie birn up from further harm.

Tnm. Let

/*

(f>t/w.7/r,

(hew a good reafon lor it.
you (hew lor execurion,exccution of all Trimmers, and Difl"enter», men of as good confciefice, and merit (furely) as your good
Worliiip. For God and Nature, Jiiltice and Reafon, Self- prcfcrvation, and the cummor.-'aw of mankind have given tzcj Jiian it Licenfs to fmitc a ^'iper, or a Aiad-l)og,
that foams out nothing but rage, andruine to all he can fnap at, biting (like mad ) all
thMcmts in .;;,( ir ly.as long,and as Urzs his feeble Legs,-Ar\A oldTecth will permit him;
will ai.y msn in bis
a:d when iliev fjil, ftiil fctf /j-'wii*;>f, £.vff;;f»o«, Execathn
wits flop xhit cb.irif.ltle b4f,u,th.imill mitilthe oU Cur ?
the worlt of Beafts
Fipcr ? M>jd old Cur ?
Obf. You make a verv Beaft of me
this too rcflecftingj/wri- an.l Tcrj'onal ?
but
is
not
You begin to be gacd Company
Trim, It is y«/? and I'erfu.uil ; fur he that tir.mans hmjfilf by lofing all fcnfe of hu-

Obr And

in

the interim,

Trim. Aspooa

vou

will

reafon ( at leaft

'

as

;

.?

;

Odi. 17

j.

rpitri;:g tire, vomiting Da;^gers and Knives, difgorging Halters, as faft as a
es Ribbons, and brcuthingjlames, and Execution, Execution, wtth a firm, hardt
Ji!g,!cr
dy, a'lJ unalterable dctcrminjtion, howling againftall moderation, mitigatiov^ &c. makes

manity,

oj hfr-f'^fy ''"^ ''V '"^ Bjrbarity turns Salvage,
Obf. Hive you any Commilfion to ufe me thus ?
Trim. Yes^-jihc Commijfion is made in r.atftre, and given to all; is it not lawful to
wipevjftkc dirt, ihit rude ii:iTids /l:all throw azzny imrts face? at leaft, more lawful
tken to .ifpyfe an.i calumniate ? That man that tnrns Satyr, dif(:ovcrs thereby ( like
the Devil, who alG) like a Satjir is pourtrayed with ) his Cluven-fcet ; every man blefAnd therefore a Satyr is alfo pointed with »rm/(/f/i //ornj j
Ics himfcli from him
gores
every
man,
that as be
fo every man thinks it lawful to have^ /i>;_g at him f A
Commil]io!i(5«/r/) it ? ) to chaftlfe an o/^ Apifh nufchievotfiji mid Ol^Jervator, that
]tkc iS.ilv.ig:- Indian, runs amucl^.kWWng i\\ he can come at, till /owe lucl^y hand
villain down, and fo prevent Execution,
Execution, with
kfiock, the defperate
IVhfCh he plagued mankind , w.th a firm, hardj, and tsnalterablc determination,
purely the Law and JulVice that p?)-CT;>/^'^« toafperfe men vrhh your falfe Cclourt,
and dirt of ptir oven invention, indjcraping up againft me a Trimmer, and all Trimmers

(I

lUafi

:

my

fake, in your wfekl^ and dajly Pamphlets, cnwor tn Eijuiry orjafiice keep two
and twomeafures, one to buy ^j', and another to fdlbj ; oneWtnchefler-meaf.ire^
another Ramford one for favour, and r.ffeftion, another for dififcH^ion ; one for an
Obfirvator,3noihf:T fora Trimmer, oriC for a Torj-non.-con— another for a.Whig--non-'
cn,i
one for an f rrt;7f c«j Confcience, another for him that has «o;/e at all. Juftice
fhould be b!ind,as well as keep juft weights and meafures ; Juftice, true Jultice have
no relpcft of Perfims, know not their own Sons ( ay, marry, ( Sirs / ) who does ? ) nor
yet their own Maflers, nor friends in faagmmt ; for they that have but one Ear o^en,
defcrvt to be crept, jnd to lofe both. They fhouldnotbe like the Scotch-Prophet^ who
undertook certainly to Divine^ and foretcl at any time in anji Law-Suit, which fidc
would be Korfled, long before trjal; but the Fa^fe Loutte took aim ( like crafty
Aftrologcrs )/row rfw/ivfyj to fome/?rewo«/ queflions, which al wales ^«/W(?«/, and direfted his Divmation, wherein h: ftldom or never did err : enquiring firit, ( thus ) Ken
je wha is the Whigand wha is the Tory ? And accordingly gave Judgment for Plaintiff or Defendant, as the Judges ( he knew ) were inclined ; Judge Hales is dead.
Obf Ay, long ago, but his place is not empty.
Taw.Such places fcldom itand long empty,may they for cverbe wcll-fi!rd,& then
Juftice will noihe fevcre againft a necefl'aryApology, and yet connive at an Obfervator
that bcfparters Trimmers with all the bhodjhedin Eng.Scjt.and /ri?/.afcribing it ( 'tis
Strange ) to the tnoderating,mitigatiiig,ab.%ting?^C. Councils of Trimmers.
Obf What iTiamclefs Villain could iuve fo little mudefy, or fo little fenfe to afcrlbe
fuch difmal events to be the effects ofmoderation,and mitigation; 'tis too mi^ch nonfcnfe
forfo ingenuous an Obfervator to be guilty of it.
Tim. I cannot help that, but if I fhould take notice of all your efcapes, I fhould
be tnirc voluminous then Farro befides, fince your weekly, and fometimes d^yly Obfer~
vat:ons bisrepl^ni/ht the world, they need no mure liumfodder this fcven years. Tie
maintain it. Therefore rie «<;;<^fr (i^fW my felf, nor my Reader, with turning mj
head further back^( to look upon fuch nafty Excrements of your Brain ) then from

for

fcales,

-,

—

;

January

yannary

t

o.

1

6t±. Ohf.

ib^. where you afcribe not only all tie B'ooJ fied for 40 lonp
moJeratwg a?itl mitigating Councils of Trimmers, but particuEarl o/'Straftord, and the murther of the late King is filed to the
i<t.

years, and upward?, to the
iarly alfo the death of the

fame account.
Ohf.

remei'nfcer

I

Obf Where
Trim.

no fuch matter.
talent needs a

A man cfyoar

TriTfj.

have told you,

I

better ?»emory,

but ycti did fay

fb.

?

in Ohf. n.

169. Wiat was

it

but trimming Councils that

rimed

the late King, Scc.

Go

Obf.

en.

Trim. Ay, that would be wife work, to reprint your ObferiJritor, when any
have them at the upper end of Hclhorn for two pence a B^fiel. Do you not fay.
all this

By moderating (you anfwer)

brought about ?

mitigating, qualifying,

man may

How was

abating, Vrami-

fing, undertaking, flattering.^ difimguifinng, infnuating, ex^oftulatmg, importuning, fuppli'catmg,

whining.^

dc-plc

ring,

defponding, 5rc.

m

cafes

where there was no way

Puhlkk but Execution, Execution.^ with a firm,
Obf. Nay, If I have faid it. Tie ftand to it,
carried

to prefervc the

left

and unalterable determination.
Pen never undertook any thing but

hardy,

my

it

it.

Trim. Tlje wrong way, commonly.

Will you promife not to laugh at me, if I be a
with fuch a Scarrawuchio ?
ObJ. Speak your pleafiire with the (ame liberty that t have taken.
Trim. If I fliould (ay, Let your moderation be known unto aU men, I fiiould too gravely

littlefericus

your Buffoonry ; but prethee tcl mc foberly, (if thou canft be (obcr) Did ever Chrift,
or his bldTed Apoftles breath nothing but Execution, Execution ? Did they not ci.7:qiier the
refel

falvage fVorldwlth meeknefi, moderation and mitigation, mildly teaching the neareft way
to Heaven, and to Temperance, Sobriety, Meekntfs, Piety, the cw// ovj?^ thither j and the

way

only

Obf

I

Teace and Happinefi in this W^orld; as well as in another

cannot deny

Then

Trim.

and

to

World

?

it.

fprethee)

why

doft thou pretend to be

eternal welfare than they are themfelves

more concerned

for oieus temporal

?

!

,

.

'

:1

would hut guide theni, and if tbcy wiU ^et follow^ they know what follows, and
let them take what follows.
Trim. Ay, ay, fo let them; Execution, let them have it, firmly and inalterably, till the
Hang-men be /irV ^^w^^or^'i/ till they vomit
again, and /^we like a Horfeleech, or
like that horrid French King, (that great perfecutor of the Proteftants) that died bloody
all over; his blood could not by any Art he fiofd, but gud : out at Mouth, Eyes, Nofe,
Ears, and all the other holes in his Body, after his Parifsan Maffacre. And yet Atheiftsand
Perfecutors attribute this to chance, whenthe finger of God was fo vifible; {fo did lafines
and Limbres, till at laft, to their confufion, they were convinced.) This Was the end of
that Charles the 9th of France, who viewing the dead Carkaffes of his Proteftant Subjefts,
that lay unburied after the Panfian Maffacre, and amongft the reft, the dead Body of the
Obf.

I

WW

./Admiral of Trance.

the

finell

of her Proteftant

dies
piece

Oh

(fj'id

?

Subjeifts,

Tapefiry in her

of

I

of an Enemie? curps
Lft.

he) quam fuaviter

clet

So the .^een Mother
(whom fhe had flain in

But

cadaver inimici^

How

pleafant

is

Scotland beholding the dead Bobattle) fiid, fhe never faw a finer

*/"

thele Horftleeches lived

by blood , and by blood they

died.

Obf Ay, hMtvfe
Trim.

zre not for blood, for killing

Men

for Religion.

A

good renfm why, you cannot, becaule the Writ de W&retico comburemlo is null
and void
But was there not ways to bring a Cranmcr to death for pretence of Treafbn,
when Herefie could not do it ? And will any man that makes no Confctence to take my purfe,
fcruple to knock me in the head, if he have opportunity.
All Perfecucors, like all Dogs,
2rc all of a kmd, though iome art o^ lefs gruTPth and /Ircng'h th&T\ others; z peeviflj curjs
Curr would ttn-landtear like a Adafliff, or an Iriflo-Greyhoutid, if it had the power, which
makes me think of Sir Gerge Blage, one of King Henry the Sth's Bed-chamber , and in
.-

whom

King took great complacence and delight ; for Sir George was moft pleafaRtly faand Company for a; Prmce, but he was a true Froteflant m the very heart of him, and
confequently did no very good Orhces to the King {the Biflwps thoifght) in reference to
them and their Ecclefiaftjca! ways ; but to b« revenged fm Execution, that they (eldcm adthe

cetious,

journed longer than till the Gallows vasfet up, and the Haitcr and Hang-men ready, good
Men !) they got Sr. George into their SpiritualCo'jrts,and condemned him forthwith forHerefie,

(hoping

to difpatch

him before the King (hoald have notice) and

juft as they

had turned
hlrti

(4)^
l:rti

him a little to ttfhes, ("tender hearts) utihchfy
(port, when Sir George coming to thank the King

ever to the fcCDluv Power, only to burn

ami

and fpoilcd the
Ah, w; Pig! (quoth the King, for fo he ufcd to call himj yea, jaitb Sir
George, hut if your MnielW had not been better to mc than the Bifhops, your Pig had been
roajfiil hifWe this time. And if the Govcrnours iiad followed ilie Execution, Execution, to
tie Kinas Varilcn^

tor his rrdf^/

which

(like a

Malepert hicendinry) pii tutor them, cur hufnejs haJ been done by

Thus you

this time,

become the Publick liellows, daily kindling and blowtrig up the Coals of Diflcntion keeping up Dlftercnccs, and Parties, and Animofitics, that
•u'culd lie (lead if Hodge had bread.

cither rallied or raw.

are

CHAP.
Obf.

T

am

7i

I

V V.J^yTrim.

II.

thus negk(5led then ? no preferment Jlirring a days

?

Yes, for want whereof, you have under my name^
and upon my b.ick, like ndifcontented Pedant, whipt undjla^jt men
place and t^ovjer Qhck
two months) as men that ai=c fo ignorant as to be io fiupid, as to be fo dull, as not to fee your

Preferment

?

m

merit, zni

how well you

ha've dejerzied oi ihc^\i\>\\ck.

you fpeak of) Uke your fclf, are crept up into High places and Preferments, V.nd not only fb, but fasif you were alfb the very Pimps to preferment,) hold the
Obf. Sicb

rr.en (as

door, flwttingir again/l better

ways

Men

than your

felvcs,

know my
they know I am too

Trimmers

Men

that have been always Loyal, al-

and Loyally Co v/cU , that their
undone me ;
honefi for fomcCourts, and too plain a
dealer, which (a> I told you lately) has undone me.
Tr/OT. 72ii:« Loyal and conftant ?
yes, thou waft. always /cya/ro fFtof-/&<»//i and very
I
CompiaCenr to old Oliver.^ to humour and oblige him, with the only talent you can glory
in, or OUver took delight in, namely, your Fiddle-fticks ; thou art loyal and conftant to
White-hall., whoe'ver is the occupant, and in poffefTion, right or wrong.
O^j ^"^ "°f ^ g'^'c yo" ^ ^'f^ i^^'^ other day) of thofe Names that have been always
Obf.a25e.
Icyal, always conftant j trid men, and never deceived a trufi , never warp' from their duty^
d
never ddubled nor fahred in the worjt times?
Trim.' Yes', you did, I remember by tbii token, that your own dear felf was the Foreman impanelled in the Inqueft, withan Aftcrifm, or ham! in the margent overagainft ir, and
underneath thefe words (which I fuppofe you ftole out of the Ring Mrs. Betty gave you^
when this you fee, remember me ; fureyou live amongft bad neighbours, that you are glad
(thu5^ tp'be^c«r ownTriimpet, Mr. Nobs—
Obf. Trimmer, thou never fpok'ft a truer word in thy Life ; a company of dull Rogues,"
Obf.n. -72.

conft'ant.j

''"'^^''^''^g <^^

i^

'tis

thefe

''^^

that

7»erit

man of parts fomtimes even at Sam's Cojfeewhen they meet with a good jeafl: and witty in

they feeriot the dimenfions and goodly fize of a

make

houfe the dull-Crapes will

my Obfervations,

a half-grin,

;

them for laughing at that which (they lay) is
and when I break as good a jeafl as any in the Three Kingdoms,
^y dad, they (ay it is no more worth the laughing at, than if I bad broke wind^ (Yaving
your prefence) calling me but the very Crackf— of the Nation.
whileft others laugh at

neither witty nor a jeaft

;

They al^uje their own wit that {u{^i£t yours.
Ay dad, Trimmer, I begin to love thee now for that

Trim.

very word, and if all the men
and Power, whom I have perfccutcd fb long under your viz.'^ard.^ had but your
Brains and E)es'm their SkulU, I had not thus long been negleiled, and forc'd to write for
Bread, my daily Bread fomtimes ; and dad I have deferved better of the publick.
Trim. And no doubt but you will be advanced in good time, according to your deObf.

in Place

ferts.

Obf So

I

have hoped long

,

indeed

,

but

I

have

lived

upon hopes

till

I

am

almofl

fiarved.

Trim.
ment.^

as

Why do you not chaftife the Government for being fuch a negligent blind Governnot to difcem the pregnancy of your parts, the conftancy of your Loyalty, and

?be great uje and need they have of you

?

Obf

(5)
mt heed my Obfervanot rendred the great ones therefore ( this 2 or 3 months ) a (brt of
hollow-friends to the Government, calling them Trijpmcrs ; ay dad, I hvfCfaid them
charg'd them with no lefs then the murther of the late King, the death
off, a|id have
of the Ear! of Strafford, the Maffacre in Ireland, nay, the only caufe of all the blood
and roine in the three Kingdomsyir above thcfe forty jears ? I have mauld them E dad,
Obf. 1$ that

tlons

have

;

(

DOW

do

) to

fure thou doft not read^ at leaft,

?

I

and rcveng'd my felf upon them Sufficiently, ( I think, ) inconfiderate men ; they might
have confidcr'd me fooner-, E dad, I trounc't them, for t\ie\v moderating, and mitigating
councils,ih.^t ruin'd al!,when nothing but hld,aiid hardj Execution, Execution can (ave
US} attd a ^rWy hardf,and tmaltcr.ible determination.
Trim. And for which you muft endure my feverer lafli by and b^ ; why ? Thou more
was ever moderation, ^nercyor mitigation^ or Couacils compounded of
then BedLimer
lUch Ingredients, ^w/7 of fo much blood and ruine ? I thought it had been the bloody
Jrifh,znd Papifts^ that were the caufe of the bloody MafTacre in Ireland, and alfo the
!

obf. n.iSp.

obf.n. 259.

obf. Jan.
'°' "• ^^?'

Inftruments thereof.

The TrirmHrs, E dad; I have faid it j
Trim. YeSfjoM have faid It, and printed it too; and if it had not been to undeceive ^'ow obf.n.zdo.
(for I fuppofe there is not a man in the world believes \x,exccpt your dear Je If, ind perhaps not you!" felf neither) I had not vouchfaft to humble my felf fo mnchtocenfiire,zs
"

.0^/.

to be feen irtfuch company
(. now that

publick-ftage,

(

;uft as

you have

ufed

me

;

I

but noWj that my hand is
have got you on to, my

( thefe 1

months

)

in, i'le make you come on the
own ground ) as ofren as I lift,

andallTrimmers for

my

fake, fla(hing

US in V\iXi\\ck,infpightof onr teetJy, and under the name of Trimmers, have expofed men
inPlace and Povoer, to Cofee-hottfe-chat, and laughter, n\o^ favDcily ( all the Kingdom
over, ) iri revenge of theiryA^^r/H^ you, and your fnllied Petitions for Preferment ; for

—

you Noks
before I have done j indeed, / wk/?, I will j come,
you muft (now J lie down in your Turn.
Obf Hold, Sir, hold I E d^A, Idonot like yonat firft, you feem to have dogged^hard

which

I

will chaftife

Hot-cockles

I

aman ofmyLoybe f nitteii in earneft,upon pretence of Hot-cockles fport, or aChriftmas-game :
Trim. Why .'Does the Government think themfelvesfo much cc>nccrn'd»»;o«,and
for yoH, as not to fuffcr more true Loyalty, then any Tories heart or head was ever
cf^ikt\toi,to wipe off that blood
guilc,which(it has quietly fuffer'd YOu(withofttchec^
or rebuke ) to throw upon all that has »cgleiied, or difcontented you, or that /lands i»
y^nr way, only becaufe you 2Xt hungry, or angry.
Obf It is not the Government that can be an Enemy to Nobs— it knows it's own
iutfrefl too well; negleft A'^obs, and negleft its felf.
Trim. IVho ( then) has iianger''d thee > dear heart!
Obf The Trimmers, hollow, friends to the Government, and hollow hearts that yet
are got too near the head, 'tis thefe that I have fo publickly chaftiz'd, and whipt them
for their pains, on the publick-ftage, 'tis thefe on vvhom I can never be fuffciently reven£d; for they know if I were in play, they miijijit oat^ and be by-ftanders ; I am fo
^pyal, and have been fo faithful <«// along, and finccre, E dad, this plain-dealing has an'
done me ; 'tis cogging, lying, flattering Sycophants that carry it too often. Ay dad, I
Vhlcan^s hand,ihi& muft not be fiifFered,nor will theGovernmenty«jf"fr

aity to

&

.

know

where.

Trim. Nay, you do not ftick.to tell us tr^f r*, you know the place where you wood
theVfurper with your only Talent, that you knew he lik'r, jour Fiddle.
Obf This is old, and.fhould not be again ript up: it has k^pt me under all along,and
has been oft dung in my Teeth.
Trim. Ay, and will be, when impudent men, (fuch /is you Nobs,) will run away with
all the great Loyalty and conftancy, the

fuit,(as after a

man

that runs

Neighbourhood are up^ and prefently

away with

th'mkmgthemfelves rob'd, and therefore will
enquire whether hs came honeflly by tt.

fiop Thief,

nj purunder hisCloaths)apt to cry,
make bold to fearch him, and

a great bundle

)

(M
;

CHAP.
/'^ An

(vlV

V.'.

III.

ienj my Loyalty, wh«n I have told them fo often (in Y'rint) that •7"/)<ii?
Live been baiioul for being Id) J, nt L)tin Rigis, in the lafc Wars. -'^'*"'^'*
•'"''"*-'. - «W*^ jMl
Tnnj. For being loyal (iiy you ? was it not for being an Objctvator ?
the
Pariiamcrirs
was
Objt?vator)
in
Garrifbn.
O.^'.' It
for being taken as a
ffy for
Trim. A fpye (that comes :mJer colour of a fr'unJ to helTay) is always haiig'd up (by all
ndeSj by the Law of Arms.) Men give fair quarter to a tair and open Enemy, but fcldort)'
But if you had fivirngfor
ot'hevtr Jpnre an Obferiatvr, or fto ufe yoiir own word y a Spje
<r, what caufe would all mankind have had to bemoan .tuc lofs of fuch an IiarmonioilV
Filler} As /cruel Nuro apprehended his^death would thirejorehe lamented, whileft all mankind jiijed irithe Jefrved death of the bloody and treacherous Mon(ler of Men, who took delight in nothing fo much as in Execution, Execution, with a /?r/w, hardj and unalterable di0!>J.

V^

•!>;;

man

llhxto

:

^^.^^^^\.y

tirr»ir,atlon.

Ewil'^is a fp)e or.

Ol'f.

Tnm.

OU

the rigf)tfde.

Wc'iC talk ot that anon.

Any

<.

What kind of

In the Interim,

^...iu
..

;.d

.

.,:,i-.

.

Treferment would

,,i

VOti^t

Honour, Commafi3,''^Amh6ritf,' and T*fofit, cfperfariy f^« /<?/?, for'
and my merits ought to be paid : The State h much in fn^
,
'^'-\
-v:
,
<cP^
.i.

place of

my ^ge

'

requires Eafe
'.^
dtbt.^ '-:
,
,

r;;»*Vrhope,

•7C.T!i.<]

7tf«r

•

.

^

,

V?r?rfr;Wlll ilVBe

j)ald td

a fartliinpf

''^'^1'''

laft.

O'o[. In the interim, here IfigK and here for bread / jrnff, and E dad tiic wits do biir
®bfn.2^5. jear me for my painsj nay, a confiderabic Lady (a She-trimmer) could fay that 1 Jcribhle
for Bread, hut E di^d I paid her off, and hit her home, E dad, into the very belly of her, E*

me recommended to her,we arc fb alike, for both of us (like other Monkies)'
and play tricks, and provide for the Belly E dad, I think it was a good jeaft j
and yet the Rogues fay, Igrow dull^
Trim. Let Juch feel the acutenefs of your wit, and make them ftnatt fot Itj If they quie-'
flion the jliarpne/s of your pen and ftile.
Oof Ay, Ay, but my 'very acquaintance alfb begin to giVe it out that I am dull; now I
am the furthefl from it in the whole World, E dad, but only they think fb, becaufe lean fay
dad^ faying, hax't

(how

tricks,

\,

-

nothing.

Trim.. To the purpofe.

E

man

writ e never fo well^ there are now^ a days a fort of petfons they
have no more wit in them than fo many Hobby-Horfes ; but
they'le laugh you (Sir,) and find fault, and cenfure things that, E dad, I am fiire they arc
not able todo themfelves.
A (brt of envious pcrfons, that emulate the glories of Perfbns of
parts, and think to build their fame by calumniating of perlbiis that, ay dad, to my knovi/-^
ledge of all perfbns in the world, are in Nature the perfons that do as much defpife all that
Ohf.

dad,

call Criticks,

let

that

a

E dad

'

vi

as

.

,

^,

Trim. Hold, hdd\ enough! I know this has been ycar'faiigiiage arid'^'Icnofl your trery
words (thcfc two months^ againft the perfbns that have dcfpifcd and ncgltiS-ed you, and
indeed you are but a Plagyary for your pains : They are the very Words of' Mr. Bayet'ia.
_''

the Rehearjal.

'

Okf I cannot tell that; they ire my own fentiments, arid iiitUTzl ; g(vd wits may jump, j
but whether Bayet ftolc it from mc, or I from him, what's this iti exctife of^the Hollbv^-"
Trimmers, that have nee'c6ted and defpifcd my Loyalty and Confiancy.^ fo
(hitherto
.Ti .V^^^
•3^0i31JM> t,,...«.'*>.>
^ii .).;
unrewarded}
"'
-....vn
* ^ i-'JimIw
'^Trim. You were made Overfetr of the Prefu

h^

Sn

-.

'

Oi>f.

Pilh, what's to be got

by that?

A

good job (you knov/ Jfomtimes,
O'of. Trimmer, Ko more of that, if thou lovefl me.
Trim. What is it (then) you would have me get for you

Trim.

Obj.

A

place, a place,

w

Office! get

me fbmc

?

place offVorfhip, and Authority,

howcrer

?rcfit.

Trim.

^

For what caufc

'Trim.

?

and for my watchings and toils ; daily and nightly watchingi
and u/ardingi (together with Honed Nat. Irifti l^at. Loyal Nat.) how have we watcht and
warded
Rejpublica dstrimentum capiat^ and all tor nothing ?
Trim. Yes ; you have already got a Prifon, Poverty, or a Pillory for your pains.
the world is an ungrateful world, a blind worlds they neither
Obf. Edad, 'tis true
dijcern Men of worth, nor pay them to their value.
Trim. Yes, Nat. was paid oft'.
Obf. Plfli! nowyoii jear\ be was indeed paid,' poor N;/r. poor wretch, poor Tory, to'(^
Obf. For

my

old Loyalty^

m

:

poor Curr.
-.-,-:
Trim. That is the worfi. of Tories.
Ohf No, youT Irifi Tory is the truefi Tory.
Trim. And the great Grandfire of Tori<'s, and the Godfather of all true Englt^j Tories,
and gave them their name hut how Hiall we know an Irifh or Englifh Tory from a IVhigg ?
'
'Ol>f. "A great iriany ways, for they are almoft as contrary as Heaven and Hell, Light and
Iri^-tory^

--,

,

,

-^

Darknefs.

.,

'tis (bme dwindling Oath, (as) by m) truly
\
whereas^oar true Tory-Boy lets fly no mouth Granado's, but fiich as HUs the bore., damme,
fink me, Hell and Damnatwn, God blefs the King, he (wears, and the Duke of Tork, and
dam the Whiggs and the D. ofM.. ftill interchanging Huz.ias and Curfes lill his drink make

Your Whigg never {wears, or if he does,

him

quictf (that isj afleep.

Trim. Whatelfe?

^

,

Your true Tory gets more hy curjing, than the other by praying yet both preferred^
one to Command, the other to a Gaol.
\j
Trim. This is not for praying to God^ but Ew Iprayiftg to God without the good leave and
,.••.,.•,>
Hcenfe of the .^^ of Uniformity.
obf E dad, we'le uniform you all, and make you all alike, before v/e have done; give
me bold and hardy Execution, and hang up the mitigating and moderating CounciU, and all,0^/

j

.

heal, or

compounding,

w;o//;y^/wg

Trimmers,

.,;.•

abating.^ fupplicatmgy whtnihg,

deploring, de- Obf.n.i^t).

fponding Trimmers.

Trim. But howfliall we know a Trimmer, a hollow-hearted Trimmer, that loves the
Covettimcntbutcnly from the teeth outwards ?i^:.]
Obf. Trimmer thou fhouldft not need to asit any (uch needlefs Queftions ; I have pubKfiit lately the only true Rule, and rnfellible, the verytefi of true and conftant Loyalty.
Trim, I have forgot it, repeat it.
Obf. Mark me Triwwcr, wouidft thouyee thine own Face in my Glafs ? then look you.
Trimmer, fee but that leering look of thine when thou lookeft at me with fiich fcorn and
.

my

Rule, defpifethe Obfirvator, and you defpije the Goftmment ; defpife
always
tnetrue, loyal, and
conftant Friends of the Government, and you are Trimmers in
the heart ofyou^ defpife honeft Hodg, and honefi Nat. and E dad dejpife all the H'orld ; that
has any worth in it, and Learning, and a Man good at any thing, at every th'mg.
Trim. A very Kich-fliaw of all Learning, the very Oleo Podrido ot Arts, and yet no bod^

ttegleil'.

That's

minds thee, nor heeds thee.
QbJ. No, E dad,, not to reward me, the Rogues will buy up my Obfervations, take Foiitick-notes, and b;w«/0-notes too out of them, E dad ; Divine and Politick OblirvationS
tofave the Kingdom and Souls alio, and worth a million, and all this fir a Penny, a whole
too cheap in all Confcience, if it were not to friends, and that
P^eet full of Loyalty for a Penny
the &fety of the Nation depends, upon thefe fingers, and thefe Eagle- Cghted-Eja ;n a poor
6ld, and neglefted O^/frii/^jror.
i a''3
jj'.li.i-'!
'Trim. A Nationioo thzt muQ: perif). and coine to naught, iF the Go»? fiiotild cram|i
;^^fl/V as It has done^e«r Ti)?;.,
:

;

:,,

nsT^anv.A

ni

108

).«

?.oiivi]^\

^n } 6b'6\ bn6

':n!i3rn-'l

,'

i

(8>

CHAP.
Obf.

'Tphfn^w

X

xfoMldmake

fts

helieve thzt:\t

rating ConncUj that ruin'd

all

j

IV.
was

not the old'trimmers mitigatiag^modc-

but quite

comnry /ajhjjead/, and precipitate

Council/ for putting into bold and hardy ExecHtton,the Ceremonies and inventions offame
Churchmen that would make the 5cofi cow/orw to them, or they wonid venture, and

run the haz..trd of having the old Women of Edmborough, and Boys throw ftools and
^onf J at them and fo the War /ry? begun, that ended not fo cafily, and from that
Church //W/( tirft ) hcke loofe.
Trim. I would not make you, nor any body elfe believe any thing, but what woful experience will Chowcvcr) in time teach joa, that God if the King of Confciences, that to
invade Gods fun/din ion is as ttnfafe asfinful; that Hair-brain'd-fpitfires are the
eft of
the Kingdom, ar-d by their fanguinary,ind precipitate Councils, ininaintenance of their
own little fopperies, let the Km^ or Kingdom finl^or fnim^ on they would, at all advent
tures, till they couldgo no further ; and then they fung another tnne, and (b will you
( Mr. Obferv.vor .') iR time, when you have got your Belly-full of Preferments, and
alfo your heart fullof Curies, Anathema's,Fine«, and lmpri(bnment8,ruine anddefolation,and of the te-trs of IVidows and Orphans ^vih'ich have a cry.
Obf. And I mult tell you ( Trimmer j if it had not been forfuch bold,and hardy Executions ^as I have iidvis'd and obferv'd^ things had not been in fo fair a way as they are.
Trim. Prethee inftrud me f then ) for I do not fee fuch a fair way as things are in,
(at leaft) nothing to brag on, leaft of all from your endeavours.
Obf. Why ? u4re not the Conventicles rooted fin'd, ranfom'd j and Prilons filled with
5

N

!

!

•"

the wretches ?

And

that you caW your fair way,
think things go towardly on, and are \m hopeful pofture; ay dad^thefe moderating, mitigating Councils of Trimmers ^ad like to hi\eJpoil'd all again j Execution,

Trim.

Obf.

I

\uu^ Jiu ,
Execution; I cty.
Trim. Have you alwaies cri'd lb?
Obf Yes, ever fince I underftoodthe world, and the true feat of
Trim. Was that your cry at Z.y«B-jRfg«j?

intercft.

Obf Ay dad, I am glad you put me in mind of it again, for tbat^piece of Loyalty I
was condemn^dto be h.tng'd by a Court-marlhal ( as I have told the world in Print, )
ind yet, ay dad, here is the manthst is fthis diy) unre-warded ( is yet) for that fervice,
Tim. Oh you were condemn'd for being an Obfervator, taken as afpy, in the
Enemies Garrifon.
Olf. Who knows not that ?
Trim. And after Condemnation, you cri'd out. Execution, Execution, a hold, .and
!

hardy Execution.

Ui.

., .,^.

.

y.un c.

,

':»v V^

Obf Ay

dadjbut ( though I will not give you the lie) I hy you tell a Whisker,
Trim. Then Execution, Execution has not alwaies been the Word.
Obf. tso, IconMs there I was miftaken; but though I would have Sinners, and
Tranfgreirours of the Law Executed, I would not have men han£dup that are Inno-

and Loyal.
Trim. I do not fay but you might perhaps be (onthat occafion) both Innocent
and Loyal, though a man w^jjr ^tf L074/, znd yet not Innocent in fome cafes ; as if a
Loyal man happen to id, againft the Law of Nature, or Law of Arms, or Law of
God, or his Oath in purfuance of Loyalty.
Obf. There is no Promife, nor Oath, nor Faith to be kept with Hcreticks.
Trim. So\ndeed the Council oi Conftancehe\A,d.nd fodo the Jefuitcs wow. But in
all Wais, one fide is alwaies the wrowg^^^f, yet there is fuch athing as aL^iiv
of Arms,
and a Law of Honour, which both the right, andthe wrong fide hold Sacred, for tear^at
leaft j the wrong fUe (as it hapned in your cafe) get fometimes the longeft Sword and
it ha< been thought no dijhonour to take .Quarter, no more then to givc.^arter,Yfhen the
long Sword ( though the mong Sword) keeps the Field.

tent

:

Obf.

Obf. A dad, / do not like this giving oj garter to an tncmy.
Trim. No, I fee yon attribme the Wars, and Blood flied to theft mitigating^ qualifying, compounding, and moderating Councils j it is giving of Quarter, clearly.
Ovf. Ay dadj I do, and I will ( to my dying day ) oppofe mitigation, and moderation.
Trim. You do«or klioxv that ; for you may be againfl Execution, bold and hardy
Execution, yet ( once more ) before yon die.
Obf. Never, Keffr ; fince «?/ Councils and Obfervations were the Charts we fieer'd
by, we have gotr^e weather-gage, ay dad, andright afore it.
Trim. Plt:mcnot your felf on that fcore; for nothing is fo changeable as the wind.
Obf, I tell thee, (^Trimmer ) my fteady Councils are firm as a Rock.
Trim. So Dionjfitis (aid, that his Party was ti'd to him with Chains of Adamant \
you do not know the world f ^o much as you boaft of,) if you know not that its affeihions arc more inconflant then thofe of Women, its g!orics/'<jaV«^ as beauty, youth or
!

iirengih; nothing conftant but uncatifiancy on this fide the Moon j not, that I do not
pray againft all change, nor will I meddle with them that are given to it ; but that fingle
inftance at Z/j;;B-/^c_g;,i, may alone make^oa in lovs vi'xih moderating, zn^ mitigating
Councils, as long as you live.
Ob/. You could not honour me, nor my memory more then in that fingle inftance^
the only convincing Evidence of my Loyalty; ay dad, I 'fcap'cfair j I cannot but tremble to think on't

ye«.<

They were of the wrong fide that condemn'd you indeed, but you were
condemn'd by their Law of Arms I do not fay juftly, but would think the contrary ;
TriK/),

;

yet Loyalty is one thing, and Treachery is another ; does not all pofterity commend the
Roman Genera! that/f«^ bound a treacherous villain to Pyrrhus, ( whom the wretcti
promiftd to flay ) fcorning to be reveng'd of his Enemy by foul play ; or if he lov'd
the Treafon, he hated theTrajtor
We muft not do evil,KhiK. good may come thereof.
Obf. Dare you fay it is evil to ruine Rebels ?
Trim. Not byf^irlVur^ but Obfcrvators, or Spies (that come under colour of
Friendfhip into an Enemies Camp, have by all Nations been abhor' d, as contrary to
the Laws of Arras, and hang'd up immediately.
Obf. And for that caufe you think my Loyalty is well enough rewarded, if it com'
.?

pound

for the Treachery.

men

/ love valour in an Enemy, and I hate Treachery in a
thatconfulcs not honour ; nor can Loyalty be meri'O'ious, if accompanied withbaftnefs, and treachery ; who ( but ancedy wretch ) will be
a Spy, or Obfervator ?
Obf. Ay dad, I (hall admire my Sagacity the httxtx as long as IWvt for this Trick;
have I not prophecied right (allalor.g ) who it is that fmotems ? Ay dad, I fee plainly
(now ) even to demonftration true it is, that the reafon why I have not been prefcr'df
Trim. 1 fay, as all
Friend ; for he is«5^

fay,

my Friend

andadvanc't according to

my

merits,is the \vhifpcrs,and

(ly

mfiKiuu ions offuchTrimmers

) which has put afpoke t:i my Ladder, ay dad.that has keptmc
down.frcmripng, thus long j a man of my fufficiencies, ufefulnefs, and abilities.
Trim. You may be mounted yet before you die.
And I fear no Colours, I
Obf. I do not know that 5 but I know what you mean
fcap't narrowly once ( though ) ay dad ; but my learning has been fo beneficial to the
Clergy, that ay dad, they are ingrateful that deny me the benefit tf the Clergy, let the
worlt come to the worft.
Trim.But you that have been Co near theGallows (already^ for being a bufyObftrvator, or Spy.fhould ( by this time) have learnt to be fo wife for your fclf^as not alwaies
to be fpitting nothing but fire out of your mouth, breathing vengeance, and bowling out,

fuggeftions, ( as this

is

;

Execution., Execution.

Obf Ay dd'J, I do net know but it may be well enough yet ; is Loyalty but a name
and a word>. Is there no fuch thing ?
Trim. Yes, fure there is fuch a things and one oC %\ie bcft t'oingsm the world, next to
Obedience to //c4i/e« J but, (my friend.'^ h legality but a word neither? Is Lnw,
Juftice, and mercy but mcer words neither ? Is there no fuch things ( think you ) in n^'
ture ? Is all the ivoW^ rul'd with precipitate, hafij^ Heady- Councils, hardy Exicution^
PalTion, Ftolence, Force, and Revenge? You know that we ( in EngLmd ) are »#r/»
ruFd, nor cverwere ( long )p rul''d your PredeceJfor(t:he Ob(ervator) Tacttus ('above
1600 years ago) obferv'dtbat Brittany bred men that would obey, and he good Subjeits, but were vilely loath to befiaves 5 they would pay hgalTaxes, but could not e»-

Tacit. in vi-

:

D

dure

"

g^^/co!*'.

(lo)
du-e t» bi cfpr:(}
b:nHt,

ft

;

Bfksnnis

ir.^uruubllnt

;

aiUnum

ac TrihtitA

The Rom-Jii-vilour had tjm'd ihem
h( trtj oj then*, do what they could.
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Oi>f.
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is

your Council
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J<rvunit r

New EngLind )

were

glad, tofij for

ir»

Indians, and the Torrid Zone.

hoJpit.it'L-

chmt

of the two, v,'\\cn Pillories,vand

theaia's, and Fiof 5, and jayls, and the JHigh-CummiJJl'n-Cou't

tor thf

mrMnx

but could not ei.jlAvt thimjortbe

V.

P.

bur fomc of yourFricnds
fume do now, ro the Sa'vjf^e

d.»(1,

ys

_Jx.
Trtitj.

injuun.t In:perii mttncra irnp.'g^te.

ioOi>cdicnce,

CMA
Ohf.

&

hAs x^ri tolerant, j.tm datritt

made

old

England

Ana-

too hot

notv.

Tcf.

Trim. But what \vc:e th: events of tl-efeCoxr.cils in thofe days?
Ofif. Ay &i<i,go0d Inpi fines, &c. and almoli beggar d the Rogues,
Tfttn. j^iiti tnrtclj't the Kir.gand Kingdomi
Opj. No, I cannot fjy th^r ; it was ihougluf/^c contrary, and ro"make [ach a damp of
Trade, and the K'ngs C'ifiomsfoextennarei.zr.d the Vt:o\At generalty fo difcuritentcd,i)iiz
the FarlunuTt M.-ns Fockets ( that fhonld have hll'd the Kings empty Exchequer,
and paid his vafV debts ^) were till'd rather with giUvcir.ces, grievances, \.\\c loi^d groans
of ibe People, and cries and lamentations all the Kingdom over. But I am t he n? an
thit has fnow) difcover'd Mnther iraj to the wood; would it not be brave to have all

FarU:int:nt-Men choten by the King and Court ?
Triw. No, Ic would be fo far from brave, that it would quite unhinge the Government, and lift ir up from its old fundamentals, and foundation,and by feeming to advance
which has betn a happy fhelter to
it higher, fiiake it. and endanger it, and ruine that,
EngUnd,
more
than
other Kingdom under Heaven.
any
of
the Kings, and Subjtds
and
yet
you
the
King, joh pretend.
Trimmer,
love
a
Obf There (poke

Turn. Let him perifh that loves him not better then thoudolh
Ohf What, better then a Tn'i/OTrfw that wf^/er iv-arpf, &c.
T>irn. Never (but oncej v/benall tbeKi.ngdom warpt,
Obj. Well ; no more of that, I know what you mean, but enough, enough of it.
Trim. Be it fo ; fior had pur fawning SycopbMtry, and complacence to any thingthit
IS tipprrmof} (now) been lain in your difh, but that you (and (uch as you) wbofc guilt
and fins makes you tremble to think of a Pjrliament, in Englifh-Parliamer.t^ chofen
by the People (r.ot by the Court) makes fomc (cem to think of altering the antient
Live^ and rights vj the three ffatcs of this Realm, the very attempt whereof has alwates been accountcoT'eafon, hat over Boots, over Shooes ; Hc that knows he mu ft be
hangM, cares not which way he mounts theLadder \i Corporations ftiall havenoOfficcrsj nor any tu E'cd Parliament-men, or to make return.-;, when they are Elcftcd,
;

hkt only whom t he Com t f.^ali approve^ nominate, trat leaft confirm-^ then the third cftate,
and great eftate of this Realm, in the Money burinefsefjjecially, T?:'^// «of (nay)caRnot be culled longer ike Houfe of Commons, but Houfe of Courtiers.
Ohf. E did, Trimmer, ;o« :tre a per illous Trimmer 1 fee, and would hinder the Loyalty of Corporations />'&»» (nrrendrmg their old Charters /or »«jv o«f.f, and better, with
only this addition, they fhall hold their Freedoms and Libertic.«, quamdm f^. bene^efferint, as long as ihey are good Boys, and chufe none but whom the Court does approve.
Trim. Vv'e have a good and gracious King God grant he may overlive all the Mcil
.(now) in Enq^land, and from the Policy and bounty of King.*, and time out of mind of
wa« re r^^ccwr-'rtr;', Liberties and Freedoms have been granted to Corporations, and
particularly that of chafing Eurgtjfcs'm Burrot-ghs, fb that mo Hifiory Cun trace its original ai,dygtnmr,g more than the head of Nile ; and all Enghfj-mens rights are ^o con-

Magna Chart a, and many other Scatutts, that it has alvvaits been accounted
Trcafon to endeavour the alteration of the fundamental Laws; and no doubt but Juftice
will in time hnd men our, if they endeavour ir, lurk where they will, Jloort-fghted
FrcjeHirs are they that would pull down Foundations, and Corner-fiones^m hopes to fave
their oHTW headSfWhtn it is the nearelt way, inAJl^orteft w'<»7(thcy could take) to 'lybum^
if they {hould run for alVager,
Trim,
Ot>f. Why.' iVhotndeavoHrs to takf avfay FoHndAtioml

firm' d by

'(

I"1

)

Trim. All ihe^ that (by any means whatfiever J endeavour to make the Houfe of Com'
mom the Houfe of Courtiers.
.

.;

inemory) (b cotnmend the Conftirution of our wellftiiid Government, above all the nations of the world ? faying, That to prevent Anarchy we
have a Kiv^ and Hi>t<fe of Lords, to poife and ballance the Houfe ot Commons j to prevent
/'/

kj does Ltsfacred Alajcfy (of

b!ell'cd

Arbitrary. Fvmer and Tjratmy, we have a Hi.i>tfe of Lord and Hotife of Commons ; und to prevent the worft of Tyrannies (Arijfocracy ) we have a Ki/7g and Hon[e of Commons : which
if lU'-ned to aHoule ot Courtiers, wherc's 'he poife, where 's the Ballance ?
^

we have a jull and gracious King, that will wrong no man.
And lon^ may he live and reign; but the King cannot fee with bis own Eyes

But

Ohj.

Trim.

Law

ry tvhere, but the
all

Caufes, and fheiter good Subjeds

Why ?

Obj.
is

isomnifcienr and omnlprefent in England,

againfi

him

No

Can any man be

w fhottld he

(o, to

eve-

decide

and pumfh the bad.

a bad Subjedt that

is for

the King, or a good Subje£l that

?

impjfibls that good man can be agai?ifi the King, or a Rebel ; and alfb
bad m-m can be for the King.
Obf Why, Are not all tbde Debauchees, Whore-maflers, Curfers, Drunkards, Swearers,
and Blafphemers, whom we call true Tory-Boys, are not they, I fay, for the Ktng ?
Trim. No, no; they are the worft Enemies that the Crown of England can polfibiy have,

Trim.

injpoff-b'e th

;

it

It is

2.

a

to God, and confequently palling down his Wratb.^ Judgmcnrs,
and Indignation upon the Kingdom, (no frnall piece ot Treachery) but togratife their Lu/h
and Revenge^ are always with their hafty, heady, ralh, precipitate und fanguinary Co«wa/i,
difbbliging M.inkind, as well as Gcd, Humanity as well as Divinity, with ihcir firm, hardy,
and unaherabU Determination ot Execution, Execution.
Obf Oh i our humble Servant, Trimmer, you are not for putting the Laws in Exectf-

not only by being of en Enemies

!

tton againfl Nottconformijis

Trim.

No;

not except

toUniformity

it

,

the A£l: for Uniformity.

be put in Execution againfl Tory-¥lonconformiFls, equally, im-

and isjtverely as againft Uhigg-NonconformiHs.
one tome; tor lam for the Church of England, and am not a Pa- Obf.n.27r.
/^'"''i- °S'
fifi of the Church o/"Rome, nor do I fide with that Religion, or fo much as meddle with it.
Tri/n. We'll do with you herein as with greatTravcllers,when they tell tkmgs fcarcely crepartially, indifferently

E dad,

Obf.

it js all

it than^o to fee; it is nor worth the Privy-jearch; though of the two,
would be for^owr honour rather to be ol^ the worH Religion, than ot none at all ; and nther ridicule all Joberfenfe, znd the (undamerM^^-La'ws, -as a well-meaning Fapi^} and Zealot, fyr
^
than (if ds a bafe Hird ng) only to provide for your Belly, as you contels.
Vn'mb. 30!

dible, better believe
it

Obj. 'E^ad,\amiorlJniformity..
Trim. I do not co'icern my fclf, nor does any wife or fober
what thou art tor, further ihan to be glad thou art not tor

you would promote, be it never fb good.
not fir the good old Cau!e, every body knows

1682.

man

concern himfelf,

his fide;

for fuch as

who or
you only

difcredtt thecaule

Obf.

I

am

Trim. All the

Why

Obj.

Letter,

or rather, more

is

that.

the pity.

to?

Trim. Becaule thou wouldft then be a Promoter.

Obf

I

hate, and fcorn the Office, Co ihcohfiftent

«;;if^

aGentfcmaf!, and a

Man

of Ho-

Bour.

Trim.

Obf

I

fay, thou art a Promoter.

Bear witnefs,

I

wifh

I

had honefi Nat.

here,

or fome of his Country-tiien to bear

iifitnefs.

Trim. Call

whom

thou wilt, Iluyagain, thou art a Promoter.

Obf. Of what ? Ybu rriean Rogiii^dy ; do you mean I am a Promoter ofcl-ofe affignatiohs ,
10 bring things and things together, (^-^ngltce) a Pimp
But, E dad, a Pimp is ten timesa
i*

Trade, and a fafer Tra^e, as well as an hunefler Trade (you think) than a Spy orO^fervator ; no man is hang'd for pimping, but preferred many times the right way,) and advanc'd ; whereas conjmonly) the Gallows takes the laft view of a Spy or Oblervator. A
better

(

Promo'er
Tri?f},

?
I

I

fcorn

it.

(ay again,

Thou

art

a Promoter.

Obf Of what?

Of the good Old

Trim.

Caufe.

gave thee the Lye juft now, after another great example in Print ; and E dad
again, God forgive me, I was jufl going io /wear you lye.
Trim. By my tndy, you could not promote the good Old caufe more (if you would hang
your
Obf.

I

your

felt",

con'i, nor

Thorns

?

ihan hy di<fcsri»^ a^esnfi it^ though the favour merits no thanks from the Ncnbbnic tiora the Con's, hccaufe you meant it not. Do men gather Grapes of
Kor can they expecl any good from an olJ wcatbtr-htatm Utatber-cock, an old

any sbmf, an old exerj tbmg but what is veriHCusy an oUgeatijh, and therefore ^^o«r///j, Oifjer-vatcr} That (as you (ay) Dec. 30. i68i, ' Becaufe tbe Objcrvator b.u got tbe Pox in
•
bis Benes , ibtrtfure tbe Devtl is iwtlie Trimmers, ('or the good old Caufe, you might have
' aJJea,) why, thou canft not live without teafing (bmthing or other
And every Twinge
'
in your Toe breeds a Maggot in your Head : 'Tis the very humour of the damn'd to re:

*

own Tails, upon any thing that's next them.
Oii(. Thofc are my own words, I taught youSityr.
Jrtm. I durft not otherwile, Nay I would not however otherwife have made

vcnge the

fire in their

to judg and cenliirc

what might be

WMtFrcfbet when he

tbe cauje of

your Gout, for

I

fo bold, as

do not think the Poet a

(aid,

As Gout in ^ge from Pox in Tenth proceeds,
As Wenching pa^, then jealoufie fucceeds:
The u-orit Dijinfe that Love and Wenching breeds.

CHAP.
Obf.

\

j\

7E

VV

1,

tbeti

come on Trimmer,
come into

accord, thus to

(Ince

you

tbe Ring,

VI.
are fo bold as, of your

and into the

Lifts

own

with me,

mettal and

why

doft

thou not anlwer my Challenge ^
Trim. You have made fo many Challenges, and (ent them to the Trimmers publickly,'
^•eekly, and fomtimes daily, throwing down jo«r Gage in every Coffee-Houfe, that I h;ow

which of them I (hould firft take up.
Obf. I mean, then, my laFl bold Challenge to thee, ftnt our, Jan, i 3. I68^. Anfwer
me before we part ; What's become of all the A6Hons againft the late Lord Mayor , fat
ufurping upon the Rights of the City ? And how goes it with the new Sheriffs ? Did thofe
of the iaft year quietly gfve up poffeffiort ? Did the Prifoners refufe to plead or no ? Howr
were th'.ngs carried upon the Scrutiny ? What became 6f Kid's A<5iion againfl: Capt.
Broomtr, and the fejHited [fani^aries that beat up the Conventicle in Exchange-Alley ?
And how came Coll. ^iney^s bufineft off?
Trim. Would you havediftind Anlwers to each ?
Obf. No, that's needlefs, anfwer them by lump, for they are all of a lump, and therefore
I have bound them up together
n

171

t

Trim, hitd

tn grojs,

grofs enough.

what haft thou to (ay to them Trimmer, or what darefl thou fay to them ?
Trim. This is your way, firft to challenge a man, but then (to make /;ll Jure) tye up his
hand'; (hall I have equ-^l Liberty, and fair play?
Obf. God forbid tife ; fuflice and Honour pleads for you, that you (hould have as much
liberty to answer my Qyeftions, as I to propound them.
Trim. Then you will not firft challenge me to a di(pute, and to make all Pure of your
Cde, gagg me.
ObJ. I fcorn it, I am more a Gentleman, and a Scholar.
Trim. Still for all this, I am a Intle jealous of thee, and fearful ^ For thou haft got the
ii/iirt^er-^ij^c, and therefore you infult fo, huft, challenge, lind'vapour, knowing whoever
encounters thee to Lee-ward.^ his own Powder and Cmoakfajhesin his face.
Obf rie wave the odds, come on boldly.
Trim. It is not myour Po'wer to ftemm the Tide , nor change the Wind, nor to make it
blow indifferent, and with a fide-wind, equal to both fides, and therefore I'le only (ay.
what an aivfe art thou to put the queftion ? How came the late Lord Mayor, the new Sheriffs, the Scrutiny, Rrocmer, the Jcfuitical jf*"'':'**''^^ arid ^htmey, hov.* came they off'^
fiift tbou, moft infultingly ; when it is vdl known that their oreat Caufe never yet came
on, never hitherto has been under legal confideration, much Icls legal determination, and
fertence what rewards or punifhmenis they merit, concerns not a hUfie Objervator ; and for
Ohf. But

:

my part,

I

am bred to mon

ntod^flyt

th^n to na«ddk with fo matchle(s And Jlitpenduous

at.

matter^

cm parallel it in times of Ptace. Prethee therefore
akdtherK,'to legal Tryal, and the Dccifion of tbe. Laws.
^Jtnd'fi'nce ^^ou are fo bold to 'ask queftions, give me jeave.to jsk thee fame.
Ohf, With alJ my heart, it is but ju|i;.and equal.
I

inauer tha?^;« EngUJh Hifiory
Yef'us leave

/f

,

...

.

,

,

t.a.Rapfi

,

,,

up^

a.

Tam. What deserve tbey tnatcbm|[nitaraiie,or attempt

^'"Td^f ~Oh'l^o\Tbeg\h to tif2ierjifi9f>i>ie yotr, E'dad, I will not
7>i«;. Neither tell I thee what they defervfe-.tbat commit

Haws;

t^at^Ravifii

mens

rights, atid civil libei^ties

Law.

commit

to

tell

a, Raps ttponn

you.

Rap? upon the Sicred
with the Sword, and offer violence
a

\
^^
> \ i
a
^^
Jr^/r;5f.?!r^I R»i)f-VnVf^chT^dnfte^^
goodfor them.iioT,'is the Remans ( who had made no Provifion in Law agamft Parriifidc) wsre'at a lofs'^ox zn t<:\m\ punifhment,when a Villain fonce) kili'd his Fatber,the
to the

Ohf.

-^

•

•

.

Why

-

?

Author of his own
^A^ odtuce

'a

]n (lu^Mre

i

hfe and betM,. perfwading, themftlvcs that the world could never
Afonfier of fuc^ a Gliaftly, and unnataraifz^e^ fuch a Prodigy, and By~blo\v
even Co,Xo violate the Sacred Laws with Torce, and a long Steord in time of

"^eace, without declaring .Hoftijityagainft the Laws^ from

our

beings,"-

0*111:

whom we

have our

life,

well.'being?, liberties, proteflion*, eftates and birthrights continued

M^is

Prime, that no punilhrnent in this world can pofforce (which yet is moft eafy in quiet times)
cut the banks and boundaries of Laws and Societies, is more prodigious from its
caafe andeJfeLls, then from-the u4<rf it felf j any Boy, any Eroflratns may Oum the Sacked Temple, ( as^i? did that of Diana ) a goodly fabrick, us any in the world, the
wori'Jer is ('firft) in the crf«/^, (that ever fo much villany fliould enter into mortal
breaft, and upon what temptation,) .and (fecondly) that/a weak^, and contemptible a
Creature could produce fach dtfmatefen;s but what Erofiratus's do you mean I How

^and.derived

to,

'p^ly e'q:idl it

that'a

j

ib predigioas a

few men fhould by

•

do vbu

apptr this di.fcourfe?

Trim.
that

It

needs no application

commit a Rape upon

0/y:

Why Who
?

Trim. -Who
Ohf.

Not

faies

did

for

;

fy/flf^oH'/,

I

am

O

•>

h

"

•

-i-

>

,'''.";'

or the Sacred L<?vy^.

''",:'.,^;\

?

^

onlyifpcaklng ofpumfhinentsdue to thpfe

'-'',''!..

^,;;'-^J.,,'

.

who^ DoeVyoulf ConfclenceVor any mans donfcierice

i-i"-.;-'^-:!

accufc^liTrn.?

in the iea[}.

Trim, Then

fit you merry.
""^^Z. You cannqt mean it of me, or .^iney, &c.
Trim. Why (hould you or any mian ell'e that is innocent ask fuch a frivilous queiliortrrf I fay, hethat commits a R;ape, defcrves to be hang'd, will you be offended?
I am hoc concern'd.
Obf. No
Trim. Then how impertinent art thou to fay, doyoumea>i me^ or ^tiney ? Efpeciall^ Tince Yquite contrary ) inftead of punifhment for any Crime,the late Lord M'ljor^
ntvi Sheriffs, Broomtr, ]ci\i\t£A]nmzdiX\ts {none' but a friend dt:fft have called them fo,
Jeftiited Janissaries ?) and ^nftney have had thanks for their pains.
Obf By fome th^t were as deep in the dirt as they in the mire ; you would fay.
Trim. What .''You do lie upon the catch, do you ? If you do ; all the Company
can teftify, that I never faid that any body elfe gave them thanks, or that they ("thac
did give them thanks) had not caufe to do fo.
Yot,{evsn^ Affis know when they are overloaded unconfcionably, i.nA morefthen
they are abh to bear, and therefore beat them, till your hearts ake, and your Cudgels
break, they'le not ftir a foot, when overbttrthet! d out of all reafon^ and meafure.
0/5/ 1 tell thee Trimmer, fince you feem yly, and w^/'^, c^&rf*-^, and fearful to di&
CpUife of that great bufinefs of 'the late Lord Mayor, new Sheriffsf^efuitedlAniz.aries,
'-r--^- and ^insy ; yet it was a buGnefs (then vyhich^ nothing is more difcours'd
o{ (jniitteri'jglj') at this day and, (indeedj which more fticks on (ome men's ftoraacht!
Indeed ic was a ^rf4fi«/»«f//, but E dad, it was rieceffarj^ there was no other way to
bring things to fb fair a paft as now they are
itwas the very hlnga of affairs, when
things ftood ^orfifr;'7^Y» e5'«^/Ballance, and n'^fty&fi'' /or <i Penny, then came ^iiiey
with his Hand andSwotd (which weigh'd jttB: a pound) and turn'd the^cales.
Trtm. It was boldly dsne.
,
^ ,
k

.

5

•

-,

-

>,

,

,

C«4)
t

chi it ^is. and mift cdsirtlgicuJJi^ the {laves iic\*di' (Jurft mutter Tinrt, hot [cam
OT-T
h.iTc wt not Carried ittvcflintc in Courts, in Sherifti, in Juries, in every
and
far mrffj
th:rg. ay AYvi in Execution, £icecution.

And

7r;m.

E

Of*/.

we

carfy the Gcal,

TiiM. N.«y, you have
the world c.in wiintls

aw:iy with your
oi

prahcc

it,

Ay

Oit,.

vrh

pi

pur

^^i«/ yJiw

f^

aid

my
hke

ot y:itr

^ot tht Ball, took

wont

tljt

(Tory j

^bi (or

Feet-,

am

1

Htels, and

and werje

this cold

E

Trm.

fMh

it,

knew you,

Heels than ^<7«r tiands

dn'C;

all

But
Therefore, to put you out
:

?

weather and hard times.

But awaj

not.

own

feijirig,

I

V^'^itl

make

no occajfoW/,
•

Th^t

d.id,

an^run JJxdr away with

tor ever fince I firji

fi'ck

Tea

ijjtt.r^'ys bufincis.

0!f:.

It,

)

betrcrj dx

this di(tourle,

lelf, wcrj'c
i*

e

wire ds

me, how cocs tly

tell

dad, like

It is

loji

elocutions to

this dt^c^urft^ I

Tr.'rv.

hvl afont.

you wit, bccaulc you

lb

dad,

hifiteff hSiS

done fome

it is

jou that

firfi

mentioned

i'

peoples I'u/lnefs^for evtrmort.

a ddj lt7ga:
AUxaiider cut the UctkA 'Gordian-hic't witli his Sword,
'Obj. It Vl'as an 'H^roick
Vl'liicli 'none bitt ficrcd H.jnds did tic, nor could unlooO.
Trsm. ^iiin./i Act was a matchlcfs Act^ no (lory can paraird it j for AUxander did it
j->r.d

J^

in

time of

\A'ir.

War, or tirtie of Pende : TlII wpf me\ it was a nccejj^j buTinefs, nccijfary
Wicfjand Kingdom's Peace, and to preVcnt Riots and T'uoiults, by way oj fre-

Jlme

(JbL

to the CI: lei

tf'wfww,

E

n\

dnd ^f lice fat loh.

(J^d,

li

Do you

ihebej[f7i>dy to prevent tum'uhfin Weftmirtfter-Hail is to fill it
W:th Souldiers, and a\Vc the Judge?, and do them Violence ?
O^f. I do n'^tJindw vhat to Ji^y xothdt.
Trim. Rjfli men ina ftoriii fcap into the Sea Rv ft'Sr of drowning, notatile policy'!
*l'^'isGo.dam>r (the Span ifli Amballadour) moft politically would have pcrfuaded King
*7ifWij to cutoff Sir H'aUer Rav>!eigl7i Head, (a Head that would have become the befi

Trim.

think

tliat

^

Shoulderi

in

proving the
ha.d,

left

Spain) by w.iy of J'revcntiinznd timely lorefight, bifere he went to Guiana,
jufticc tifthe Policy frotti a ftor^ of a

fhc fhoiild break the Pitcher.

Ob

rich

Woman, that ly^i^r her Daughter before'
Do but you hang up the firfl man you
!

meet, for fear he pouldfleal ycur Hurje, by way of prevention, and I'le fecure you he fhall
It is the very policy of Herod, who was fo circumfpe^fly provident,
never fteal him.
that he killed all the male Children of Bethlehem to (ccure himfelf from a King ofGodt ma*
king.

Obf Trimmer^ Trimmer,

Necejfity has no Lav>.

Trim, Nobs, Nobs, This was the old Flea for Ship- Money, and other illegal Taxes and
Oppreiiions, afterwards condemned by Kitig Charles the Firjt, and his Parliament ; bccaufe
(quoth fame) the Crown could not want them, it was fo poor and neceffitous; which aggravated their Crimes, that by their buz^zivg at Court kept off Parliaments Twelve long
years, thereby keeping up a mif-underllanding and bad Intelligence^ for want of that due

andujial Correfpi-ndtnce betwixt the King and his People in the old fundamental way of Parliaments, whertby the Exchequer was brought into firaits and necejjities, borrowing (/

And to expiate fuch Crimes, they
hatK caufe to fay) what was never paid to this day:
brought Mr. Necejjitj (a Sen of their ow'n begetting.^ and the fpurioiis Iflue of their Lulls)
to "v uch them ; and what was the IJpie ? Did it not ac length aggravate their punifliments
as well as their Crimea, if you mai-k the^ end vnt ?
Tho[e days are done.
Obf. That was in the late Intcfline Wars
;

And
way ("as

Trwt.

1

tnift in

God

they will never return; and that they

may

never return, tit

bed way) is to get out of the dirty andfatal Road (as faft as may
be) which lead-: to fuch difviul Ends and Ruines, abftaining from all violation of the facrad
Laws, and illegal Rapes, which (like that of the chafte Lucrece) occafioncd the CivilWars at Rome, to the Ruinc of the Kingdom. He that ujes a Sword in a Court of Jufitcey
muft throw away the Scabbard; for Hell breaks looje (many times) like the Sea fwhen the
banks are cut,) (an eajle matter to perform in times of quiet by a few hands;) the boundaries which the Laws have fcr are eafly violated, but th'en, all Hands together are Icarce able
tojtop the Breach, and prevent an univerfil Deltige.
Obf But what's all this to my Qi_ieft;on, how ^^«/we^ and the reft tame of 7
Trim. I told thee before I would not meddle with them, and therefore I have nothing at all
to fay to them, but what you faid to Msidam Trimmer^ Have Me recommended to th'ern, and
tell them we all Provide for the Belly.

furesl

Well as the

Obf.

N
(<5)
Ohf.

am

famongfl others)

I

greedy

ettcug/j

me

of the Baity but (you advift

to) /jave

n

care of the hook.

Trim.

There

Ohf.

«Vj»V)

The

is

no

He that's undmie is out of Fortune's Power j
They that he loiv as Earth can fall no lower.
Remedy
The word a gone out from me: Ipfe
is

fafi.

There

no other w^y

is

CUTION. WITH A FIRM, HARDT,

TERMINATION.
Trim.

And

left (b

dtxi

:

Sentence

left

AND UNALTERABLE

portentous afentence (hould efcape admiration,

fiiould noc need) Capital L'^tters

Let

:

it

be

^rrit

(m\xatr ctrd^iQ-

:

EXECUTION, EXE-

but

you print it

in great

DE(

you

upon your Tornb.

For as you live in the ready Road from Newgate to Tyburn, io aifb if your Tomb happen to be within si mile of the Gallows, no Epitaph can he more proper for you, nor mere
tmmortallize your name to Pofterity , than
N,

EXECUTIO
EXECUTIO
WITH A FIRM, HARDT, AND UNALTERABLE DETERMINATION.
It is

faid

.Sljiintejfence cf Devilry ; for no Mortal in his own confidence , could have
he muft be more than man that ould be fo far divefied of all Humanity j or was

the very

it ;

the Devil in you ?

i6co years agoe, what a happy Tutor might you have been (IS'if.Noh,)
Roman Government, as well as now to ours what an Obfervator has Nero and Cali-

If you had lived
to the

gula

!

loft

(dull Truants in Execution,)

they might ha-vs gune

to

School to thee,

Nobs :

For

they zlfo fcorned all moderation, mitigation , qui\'ii{c3.uom, abatements, promifes, undertakings
importunings , reltntwgs^ repentlT^g^^Jupplications^ piaycrs or tears, whinings and detlorims
fcornlng alio
to

wamble

all

diminutive and Retail-Executions, and

in their bowels,

left

their

humanity

fliouid

Rome had but on co-mmon Neck,

wiOiing that

:

have time

that one

b'ow

might dijpatchthe Execution^ Execution, with a firm, hardy, and unalterable determinaticn.
If Lions, fifrfr/, Vultures, Serpents, Dogs, ToM-cerr, Foxes, C«r^, Tygcrs, A/fes, Bulls or
Wolves, had never beenfeen on earth, yet that there are fuch Beafts m'ghteafily be slathered from their brutifli natures (b vifible and apparent in beafilj mm, roaring, rending tearing
Zi.'^wg, biting, ^(:r^;«^,

brutilh

men,

fnapping,

their counter- part:

c/«7A'/w^,

And

it

devouring, braying, bellowing, iLndhowlingm

we had

no other

yet are their natures (even to demonftration j evident,
vilirti

men

,

their true counterfeit

and Charter-part.

Arguments

their Devilry

Which made

that there are Devils

being

fo vrftble in dc-

Cictro ^though a

Hea-

then) fay to % prodigious IVretch, a very monfter of a man, {ox mtfchief and Execution, withr.
firm, hardy, and unalterable determination,

Multa (juidem ipfe.
Mult a fed d^ damon tibt fuggerit.
Some Crimes come from (bme Damon, or feme Elf^
Some from no other Devil than thy felf.
Much of thy wickedneG comts from thme oivn villanous heart (faith Cicero) but much
aljo the Devil taught thee ; Execution, Execution {quoth he) with a firm, hardy, and tmalterahle determination. This I'Vjfdom comes not from ahvve, but is earthy, fenfiial, devdifli; a few
more fuch Phaetons, fuch Ero(tratitfia, fuch Spitfires are enough to anticipate Dooms-day, by
fettmg the world on fire, and to ruine therafelves too in the common Flame,
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